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KkRKKSKNTATIVE OlTIIWAITE, cliair-ma- .i

of the house committee on milita-i- v

affairs, has introduced a hill to au-hor- ie

the reimbursement of soldiers of
he late war i.rjir.-ena- l tftectskt-- t by

them.

The department of agriculture will

have 2.000,000 bags of garden seeds
available iu the spring for the use of the
destitute iieople of. Nebraska and adja-

cent states. If the government is to
continue in th seed business there could
be no better field for its output.

The Daughters of the revolution of
Pittsburg have recently received by deed
from Mrs. Schenly, of that city, the old
block house built in 17C4, after the re-

lief of Fort Pitt during Pontiac's war.
The building will be preserved and made
a museum for colonial relics.

Secretary Carlisle has decided to ex

pedite, as far as the present condition of
the architect's ollice will permit, the
plans for the erection of the new mint
building at Phil idelphia. It will lie the
first important work to engage the at-

tention, when appointed, of the new su-

pervising architect of the treasury.

M. E. Oi.MsTEAi), of Harrisburg, chief
marshal of the coming inaugural parade
on January 15, has issued an order re-

questing each organization intending to
participate in the event to rejtort at once
to him the name and date of its forma-
tion, the numler of men, the name of

its marshal and the probable hour of its
arrival in Harrisburg.

(eserai. Phii.ii' Sidney Post, niem-l-- r

of congress from the Tenth district
of Illinois.jdied at the Hamilton hotel in
Washington on Saturday after an illness
of but one day. His death was from
heart failure, resulting from acute gas
tritis. For some time he had been suf-

fering at intervals from attacks which
physicians pronounced dyspepsia, but
has attended to his congressional duties
unremittingly.

On-- Tuesday Deputy Sheriff M. M.
Shoemaker made an information against
Judge Charles E. Taylor, President
Judge of Venango county, charging him
with assauit, with intent to kill. The
warrant has not yet been served, owing
to the serious illness of Judge Taylor.
A meeting of the Venango county
Rar was held this afternoon, and

proceedings against Judge
Taylor were commenced.

Statements are frequently made con-

cerning the incomes or rather the
allowances granted to European sover-
eigns, in which that of the Emperor of
Ilussia is placed highest of all. The
fact is he lias no allotted or fixed income.
All the rest have, from the smallest to
the greatest. The Emperor of Russia is
regarded as the owuer as well as the
ruler of that country. All its wealth is
by a monarchical fiction supposed to be
his. Every dollar in the imerial treas
ury is therefore at his command. In
the alnce of a fixed civil list, therefore,
he can draw the money he requires, no
matter how great the sum may be.

Haviso lost the governorship of Cali-

fornia at the polls, the Republicans of
that state are now trying to steal the of-

fice. They began a contest against
Dubh, IVniocrat, who was elected. Af-

ter hearing the case the state supreme
judges threw it out of court. It is now
prooed to have the legislature, which
is Republican, deal with the matter and
consummate the theft. The Republican
candidate, whom votersof his own party
heliied the lKmocrats to defeat at the
polls, is a plutocratic railroad corpora-tionis- t.

His eager desire for the office,
it is generally understood, is that he
may look after the interests of the cor-

poration rather than those of the peo-

ple.

It is authotitatively stated at Wash-
ington that President Cleveland has not
considered the question of an extra ses.
sion and that he does not believe an ex.
tra session will be necessary. The au-

thority for this statement isamember of
congress who talked with the President
speci ticaliy upon this subject to day.

This gentlemen thinks that the reve-

nues consequent upon the collection of
the income tax, the sugar tax and from
other sources, will, within a few months,
give the treasury department a comfor-
table working surplus. He thinks it not
improbable that Secretary Carlisle may
be comjielled to make another sale of
probably $50,000,000 of bonds, but that
when this shall have been done the con-

dition of the treasury will be so im-

proved that no further trouble need ba
apprehended.

Is Philadelphia, on Weddesday, the
Republican convention that was called
together to nominate a candidate for
mayor of that city, instead of nomina-
ting Senator Boies Penrose, who was
known as the candidate acceptable to
Senator juay, and whose nomination
up until the day before was coneeded,
turned Penrose down and nominated
City Solicitor Warwick for the position.
Senator Quay hearing of the trouble vis
ited Philadelphia on Tuesday but was
unable to Stem the tide of the revolt that
bad taken place against his plans.

In a speech in the United States Sen-

ate on Wednesday, Senator Quay indi-
rectly referred to the Philadelphia nom-
ination and plainly showed that he felt
the rupture between David Martin, the
Philadelphia boss, who has always here-
tofore been one of Quay's chief iieuten.
ants and himself. It may be that Phila-
delphia which gave 85,000 Republican
majority in November will elect a Dem-x-rali- c

mayor in February.

A Hakrisbi ko dispaich says: There
are strong intimations that the legisla-

ture will order an investigation into the
operations of the text book trust und.-- i

the new free school book law. The sys-

tem of free looks in the school in itself
has proven a great success, and there is

more likely to U- - an enlargement of it
than a retrograde movement. Rut lead-

ing legislators of both parties who irivc
been inquiring into the subject are con-

vinced that the state paid out .luring the
year perhaps a million dollar? more than
necessary in the shape of trust profits.
A number of the districts, including
Pitt-bur-g, have not reported the amount
expended to the state officers. The to
tal as far as heard from, for the school
year ending June 4, 18'.l, for books and
supplies is $1. 804, 71 1 15. This.it is

stated at the department, is considera
bly more than was anticipated. The
amount per capita ranges from as low as
S3 cents in oue county to as much as
in others. There is an entire absence of
uniformity. Some distric s expended
more than the state appropriation, and
others turned the new law into a money-makin- g

scheme.
For instance, Pittsbuag pays 05 cents

for an algebra which costs McKcesport

il. On the other hand, the little town
of Rellefonte, which appears to he es

pecially fortunate, buys the same look
for lJ'3 cents. Rellefonte also secures for

3 cents, geometry which costs SI. 05 in
Pittsburg snd Allegheny, and for which
McK?esport is charged ?1 l:. Rrowns- -

ville gets this book for ts cents. I lome-stea- d

is assessad 5o cent for an arith-

metic which costs Allegheny 521 cents,

but has a rate lower than Allegheny on
geographies.

Is response to the request of the Inm
Tnule lii vim- for a word as to the indus-

trial and financial outlook for the United
States. Andrew Carnegie sends the fol

lowing: It seems to me that 1S'.5 is go-

ing to be a better year for the iron and
steel business than its predecessors.
How could it le worse it is ditiicult to
conjecture. Rut the sword of Damocles
hangs over every phase of business in

'

the United States thats.vord of silver.
Until the country plants itself firmly and
forever upon the platform of money of
the highest standard of value no forecast
is worth much. We never can have
permanent and genuine prosperity with-

out first setting the standard of value.
At present capital not only at home, but
throughout the world, is alarmed. No
prudent investor abroad will place his
capital here, and numbers are quietly
withdrawing it. This was to have been
expected, and is only natural. When
one act of congress or the failure to pass
an act may reduce the value of every
dollar invested, by one-half- , it is in
vain we seek prosperity. My friend Ed
ward Atkinson just called and I have
read this to him. He concurs fully and
says: "All the material conditions of
this country are conductive to a period
of great prosrerity, never greater; noth
ing stands in the way but the threat of
the degradation of the standard of
value."

Senator David Ii. Hill took dinner
with Presideut Cleveland on Thursday
night of last week and it is believed this
signifies the end of the feud which has
existed for years between these two men.

Roth men have discovered the fact that
neither amounts to a baubee unless
backed by the great party that made
them both and as the dissensions that
they have engendered anJ encouraged
have bronght disaster to the Democracy
the sight of the wreck and ruin they
have wrought has probably halted both.
The selfish instinct of Self preservation
has compelled what the good of the party
could not command and both are to lie
congratulated that their mulishness has
at last given away to good common horse
sense.

The stretching of the senatorial legs of
David B. Hill under Cleveland's table for
the purpose of dipping his fingers iu the
presidential salt and partaking of a
square meal may have much future
significance to the Iemocracy. If it
foretells the burying of old political ani-

mosities and the working together in
the future of these gentlemen in the lest
interests of the party that created them,
then the rank and tile of the party will
have much to be thankful for. It is a
good thing to lock the stable even after
the horse is stolen as it may preserve
what is left.

Usher the legislative reapportion-
ment there is a probability that Lacka-
wanna will gain one member, making
five representatives in the lower house,
says the Scranton Tiiiux. Theniemlier-shi- p

of the house of IS'.'7-- S will be 202,
a loss of two from that of the house
about to assemble. The following coun-
ties gain members: Allegheny, 5; Blair,
1, Clearfield, 1 ; Luzerne, 1; Northum-
berland, 1; Jeffeison, 1. Losses are ex-

perienced of one inemlier each in Adams,
Bedford, Bradford, Chester, Clarion,
Columbia, Crawford, Huntingdon, Lan-

caster, Lawrence, Mercer, Schuylki!1.
Somerset and Wayne. These
changes which come from the constitu-
tional provision, and which the legisla-
ture cannot control.

The London "Statist," high financial
authority, points out that none of the
gold that has been lately shipped from
New York is being retained in Ixnilon,
but goes to the continent. And in ex-

planation the "Statist" says that the
Bank of England is offering for Ameri-
can gold less than it paid a year ago, and
the further fact, which is decisive, that
rates are higher in Paris than in Ixmdon.
The ratee in Londou have been less than
2 per cent for several months, while the
rates, in Paris have been nearly 1 per
cent. As the rate is twice as high, mon-
ey can be much more profitably employ-
ed on the Paris bourse than on the Ixn-do- n

stock exchange.

Senator Martin introduced a bill in
the senate admitting Oklahoma to the
Union as a state.

v asiiiiiirfmi Letter.

Washington, D. I' , Jan. ',
President Cleveland h;is not fu'ly
decided to eeii.I a special mes- - ige to
Congress urgiici the necessity for nnan
cial 'legislation at this but he
h:is hail the subject under con-iderati- on

and will gladly send iu a siiei ial mes
sage if he thinks it will aid tii ? cause of
curieney reform. As there are a con-

siderable number of I) niorratie mem-
bers of the hou-- e who nave not yet re-

turned to Washington, it is proh iMe tii it
the decision as to u.e prop' lK'ino- -

c.trtic c.itu'ii-- im the Carlisle eurreni-- re-

form bill will go over to next iik. ,

gener-i- l debate on the bill continuing j

meanwhile in the nous j

The idea of the Democratic leaders in I

in the house is to try to meet all reason-
able objections to the Carlisle bill bv

amendments and then to put the oill
!

through the house by a majority so
large that the senate will be compelled
by puMic opinion to act upon the meas-

ure. They wish to get the iullest jv--i-b- !e

attendance at theeaueus and to have
everv obieetinn to the bill frankly Stated
There is no desire to puzzle anybody, or
to ask anyone to vote for the bill who ,

cannot be convinced that it is at least a
i.-- towards relief.

Notwithstanding ail the wild talk
aUmt Democratic opposition to the j

Carlisle bill, your correspondent unhesi-..,t;.TK- -

...... ,11. is that when the bill is

put upon its linal passage m the house
there will not be - Democratic votes
recorded against it. Ret the bid may
le considerably changed by amend-

ments before it is voted upon. What
ever is done wi-- it, it should in the end
be passed (even if it did not deserve to be
on its merits), a- - a vote of conti 1 me by
a Democratic Congress Democratic
administration.

President Cleveland ami Secretary
Smith have a riht to feel proud of a
compliment paid them bv Captain 1. H.
Kay, U. S. A. . who is at present in
Washington. Captain Kay has done
duty among the Indians for thirty years
and who is at the present time in charge
of the Shoshone and Arappahoe Indian
agency in Wyoiiii,'. said d iring aeon
versation in which he expressed the
unqualified belief that the Indian could
l made self supporting and self respect-
ing citi.en :': During all my experience
in the West I have never known an
administrarion mat has dealt witn the
Indians in as clear anil conscientious a
wav as the present The Secretary of
the Interior has. without any partisan
bias, done in every instance his best to '

promote the inters;.-o- f tiietribis and
the government, and from my mn
observation I think that he has th.i.-- far
been very successful. j

Kpresentalive Uiickner, of Wisconsin,
is a never say-di- e s i t of a Democrat
He says:" Wisconsin has two Democrat
ic Senators now, and it is by no means

i

certain that she will have anv less two
years from now. It is true that about
one-ha- lf of the present senate will hold
over and that a majority of them are
Republicans, but if the Democrats in
in Wisconsin pull themselves together
and start out with a new organization I

see no reason whv we should not elect
a Democratic legislature in Wn '"

Speaking of the outlook for legislation
by this congress Mr. Rrickner said :"
The Democrats can pass a financial bill
unless the Republicans in the senate
interpose dilatory tactics an 1 prevent
action. If nothing is done in the
senate the responsibility will re- -t with
the Republicans, and then if an extra
session is the re.-u-lt the country will
Speedily understand who is to b'ame.
The pathway ahead for the Republicans
is by no means free from thorns."

Secretary Carlisle very properly de-

clines to discuss the ab.-ur-d story that
Mr. J. Pierpout Morgan had been sent
to President Cleveland by a syndicate
of bankers to a.--k that the Secretary
of the Treasury be removed. A more
preposterous story was never starte.l
upon its rounds. It is altogether
probable that any man who presented
a request of that sort to President Cleve-
land would be. as he would deserve to
be, kicked out of the executive office
Such a request would be an assumption
that the finances of the government
must be administered to suit the bank-
ers, regardless of everybody else, and
such an assumption would be a per-on- ai

insult to the l'resinent of the United
States

Treasury officials now only await the
appropriation to start the maehinery
for the collection for the income tax.
ami mere is no iiount ot the tinal pass
age of the bill containing that appropri
ation by the Senate-- it has already pas
ed the house-b- ut it w il! be delayed by
some Rej Uili'an bunco'- - speecht s
against the tax. i.

1 lie Miners are Pop-ral- e.

Dubois, Jan. 7. It was learned here
to-da- that the miners held a secret
meeting at Keynoldsviile Saturday after-
noon. What was done at the meeting
cannot be learned, further than that a
call was issued for a general meeting of
miners and citizens to be held iu this
city to day, w hen the strikers will
publicly define their grievances and
ask for aid and sympathy from the pub-
lic. Fifteen hundred men are out, the
apparent cause of the strike being the
discharge of PH men from the Bell,
Iewis and Yates mines, last week. The
miners of this region only resumed work
in June after a protracted and fruitless,
struggle of several months. The miners,
say they believe the company is trying
to disrupt their union, and that they will
fight until starvation again compels
them to submit.

Koastt-i- l to Heath in His Cab.

Massillion, t)., January 7. A colli
siou of trains occurred this morning on
the Wheeling and Lake Krie railroad a
few rndes east of Smithville. Fireman
W .1. Kyan was pinned in his cab and
u s slowly roasted to death. Edwin
Longsdorf, of Smithville. who had lieen
spending the evening with his sweet-
heart at Orrville, had his neck broken.
Conductor Joseph Ramus of Norwalk,
jumped from thetrain when he saw that
the collision was inevitable, breaking an
arm and fracturing three ribs. He
walked to Massillion, where a physician
found that he had sustained internal
injuries that will probably cause his
death. George Parri.--h. of Orrville, and
John Berkhart, of Massillion, were seri-
ously hurt.

A Lost Vessel round.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7. The mysterr
attending the disappearence of the
schooner Helen Keller, Captain Shermon
from Pascagoula, October 4. forCabaricn
which has not been heard of since her
departure, was partly ( lea red up to day
by a telegram recieved by her agent in
this city.

The hull of the vessel, lying broadside,
was found stranded at Punta Piedras,
about 40 miles north of Vera Cruz.
The craft had been loaded with pine
lumber, but the entire deck load was
gone. The to, masts were broken off.
The cabins were completely gutted and
most of the bulkheads washed away.
No tidings of tin- - crew could te learned,
and it is feaied that they were lot--

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

fI r-- - i MJt - c i rs L

t ull-- il lling Hie Kaltul iaV.

Philadelphia, January . An im-Bak-

porta nt oil est ion ur.der the ballot
iw was decided bv thesupre ne court to- -

i.iv- - ..n the contested election case for
school directors in Little Reaver town
ship. Lawrence county. Here Albert
McCowin and S. J. Miller were unseated
by the Lawrence county courts because
75 of the ballots cast forithem were cast
by means of printed slips neanng me
list of officers to be voted for, the names
of these candidates who were not on the
ollici a I ballot and directions for mark-
ing. These slips were pasted over the
blank right hand column of the official
ballot, covering and obliterating all titles
of offices, di reition?, etc., printed there
on. i he supreme court atlirms the de-

cision that these ballots were illegal. It
holds thai the law sjiecifically declares
how ballots ahail be marked, and that
all other ways aie by implication forbid-
den.

To hold that by virtue of the author-
ity given to the voter to insert in the
blank spaces provided therefor names
not already on the official ballot he may
so use a previously prepared slip ticket
given him by an outside party as to en-

tirely cover the right hand column of
the ollicial ballot and thus effec ually
olierliierate or conceal everything print-
ed thereon, would not be construction,
but judicial legislation of tin; worst tye,
ami contrary to the letter as well as the
spirit of the law. Moreover, the use of
such a blanket ticket or sticker would
lend to defeat the main purpose of the
act.

A Priest Assaulted.

San Francisco, January 5. Rev.
Kath r Peter D Brady, rector of the par-
ish ot St. Mary's College, has leen the
victim of a fiendish assault in his home,
receiving several dangerous wounds.

At i" v. m. a well dressed man called
at the rectory, asking to see the priest
on business. He was shown into a dim
ly lighted parlor, and, when the priest '

entered, demanded money. "Mayle I '

have no money for you," answered
Father Brady. With oaths and vile
names, the stranger sprang on the priest
with an open knife, stabbing him above
the left eye, turning the blade and mak
ing a triangular cut. Father Brady tried
to Mis'n nis assailant away, his right
hand touching the stranger's face,

j The villain caught the priest's finger
in his mouth, biting through the hone.
He still gripp d the finger with his teeth,
mean while stabbing Brady through the
nostrils, on the cheek, and cutting his
mouth, so that it was an inch larg r.
Then he beat the priest into insensibili-
ty with his lists and quietly left the
house.

Father Brady was afterward discovered
by his housekeeper. Physicians believe
he will recover.

(ierinaiiy anil the Migar lax.
Berlin. January (. Secretary (ires-ham- 's

sU'eim-n- t as to the American
sugar tariff and treaty obligations has
leen discussed widely s ince the arrival
of the last United States mail. Among
deputies as among editors the one
opinion is that the United States ought
rot to enforce a discriminating sugar tax
against Cermaoy. Many deplore that
American representatives in Washington
regarJ. (iermany's prohibition of
American cattle as a retaliatory measure.
They say that it is merely sanitary.
The United Press correspondent has
interviewed in the last week several
eonspieous politicians whose opinions
on economic subjects have weight and
considerable authority and from what
they said it seems that the kernel of the
whole question is that the government
aims to satisfy as far as ossibIe the
agrarians and bring their party back to
the ministeral phalanx in parliament.

Only the Miaow Mirvives.

P.rooklyn, January 7. William IL
Robinson, 7i years of age, who livitl in
a cottage on W-s- t Clarkson street, FlaN
bush, lay dead there this morning. In
a eollin by his side was his daughter,
Eugenia, aged 3.1. On We.lnes.lav List
another daughter, Mary, 2,1 years of age i

was burnt!. The r.nlv uin-ivlr.,- ! i......
ner ot the lamily is the widow. She is
ill in bed and in a wild delirium, caused
by the series of misfortunes that have
come so suddet.Iy upon her. and is not
ex jut-te- to live. Mary died from pneu-
monia. Her father died on Saturday of
heart disease. The shock attendant on
the death of Mary, who was his favor-
ite child, killed the father. At the time
of his death Eugenia was suffering from
pneumonia. When she heard of her
father's death she burst into a fit of
weeping, then laps-- into unconscious-
ness. She never regainod her senses.
Five hours later she had breathed her
last.

Children ( 17 MHh Hunger.

Willrocbaro l'o .,.,i , - ti.v, 1, IIHTC
U mi..!. ,l,vht,,t;,. .....;i:.

' ' "

and PoL--e Ifullnw B ......1. . I i

e. U UIC
west side of the Susoue hanna river
Since last August the mon have on'y i

averaged 1 days a month, which IlCtS
them alout s?13. Out of this thev must j

r .- - roi o ,.:i.. .r...iM ruiiiniii a laiiiiiy 01 nve or
six children.

A grocery man said today, "I have!
been eaten out of house and home by
these poor people. Talk about sending
relief to Nehra-L-- a' Tho. ticuv 1111 Hunt-I- Irf I ....... .t I .v.. ' 1 u.T iiiumj Miouiu come in lor a
share first."

A relief committee that waited on sev-
eral families in Edwardsville found no
bread in the house. The children were
crying with hunger.

Charged with Wholesale Poisoning.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. '. Mrs. M ichael
Worman. of Forest City, a through just
over the Susquehanna county line, was '

arrested yesterday and committed to jail, j

charged with attempting to poison her
husband, his father and mother and one I

boarder, by putting pans green in their
food. hen taken liefore a maeistr-tt- e

she confessed her guilt and made start-
ling revelations, which were with held
from the public. Mr. and Mrs. Wor-
man have been married but three
months. The woman says she was
forced by her parents to marry the man
against her will and that she hated him
intensely.

Twentv thousand dollars was paid by
the government to the Sac and Fox In-
dians three weeks ago, and a week later
white gamblers and bunco men, who
followed close behind the government
pay agents, were in iossetiou of practi-
cally the whole amount.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

BEV0LTINT1IEK.0FL.

An Organised Fight Againsr
Present Officials.

60,000 ARItAYICR AGAINST THEM.

Th- - Kicker Rfiiwnt Must f tti

S(r liKlli r t! Or.ler ,,-r JM

gattMi Hx--t- In Attriiii tli- - Ciiluiiilmi
Meeting At-tlo- to 14- - Taken.

PiTTSBmo, Jan. 9. Since the action
of District Assemhly M. Knights ol
Laixr of Lackawanna county, in sendi-

ng- tint the resolutions adopted at the
last session of that InnIv in Scran ton
four weeks ago. the following trades and
district assemblies also have resolved to
pay no more per capita tax to maintain
the present general officers of the
order:

Local Assembly 300 (window glass-workers- ),

with 7.000 lnemlx rs; District
Assembly :$, Pittsburg-- . 3,M); District
Assembly 1. Philadelphia. TOO; District
Assembly 10, South Dakota. l.loo; Dis-

trict Assembly i, Idaho, Di.-tri-ct

Assembly 16, Scranton, l.OM); Di.-tri-ct

Assembly 24, Chicago, 2.07."i; District
Assembly 41, Baltimore, !To; District
Assembly 4S, Cincinnati, 2,7s.": Di.-tri-ct

Assembly 47, Cleveland, l.sTO; Di.-tri-ct

Assembly nii, Washington, l.o.'O; Dis-

trict Assembly 72, Toledo, J.OMl; Dis-

trict Assembly Si:j. Denver, 1,711; Dis-
trict Assembiv Sis, Butte City, Mon.,
1.S43; District Assembly $)!. Rhode Isl-
and. 2.XM: District Assembiv 147:
Albany, 2,070; District Assembly 20d,
East St. Louis, Ills., (shoemakers), l.i'cvl;
National Trade Assembly i:5."i (miners),
b,7uO; National Trade Assembly 210
(shoemakers i, :,0OO; National Trade As-
sociation 2.12 (brass workers), 2,sno; Ohio
State assembly, mendiers; Indiana
State assembly, O.200; Nchr;ika Statu
assembly, 2,720; Colorado State ly.

2,2nn.
The rigires show a memlicr-hi- p of

60,270 arrayed against the present ad-

ministration. Secretary Hayes claims a
bona fide meniliership in t lie order of
Ci.OOO. Local assembly No. :VMt. New
York city, and several others have al-

ready returned their charters.
Invitations have lx-e- sent to all the

national, state and district assemblies
Ly Secretary McBryde of the miners re-

quiring them to lie represented at
next mouth and with

the miners and glass workers in rescui-
ng" the order from the hands of thoso
now in control of its affairs. It is ex-
pected that over 2O0 delegates will at-

tend the convention, which promises ft
be the most interesting and important
iu the history of the craft.

At this meeting, it is stated, action
will 1h- - taken authorizing one of the
most eminent lawyers in this city to
proceed against ieiieral Master Work-
man Sovereign and ins lioard for the re-
covery of tier capita tax paid by N. T.
A. No. i:o to Secretary Hayes during the
p;st year, and for the mileage f the six
delegates who were refused admission
to the general as-ein- at New )rleans.
All this amounts to several thousand
dollars.

Cirt-u- Men' foment ion.
Cincinnati. Jan. 1). The s ml an-

nual convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Tent Showmen has begun
here with over :jo delegates, represent-
ing all the circus firms.

KKWN AM OI III K hn;s.
The bodies of two victims of the Iiele-va- n

house tire at Alliany. N. Y.. wen- - 1111-e- ai

thed. but were inirec.iciiizalile.
Charles Johnson, of Minneapolis, is

backed by Pony Moore, of London, to
meet all comers at ten stone two pounds.

The principals of the lliiile.i, State
Normal schools of Pennsylvania, at a con-

ference at Man islnirix recently, adopted a
resolution in favor of the establishment
of town-hi- p hitrh schools.

Charles Dress.-l- . of Cilmer. W. Va.. ac-

companied bv his w ife and one child, at-

tempted to cross the Little Kanawha on
tbo ice above We-- t Fork in a two hor-- e

waiMH. When about miduuy the lea 111

and waiion went through an air wlioli-uiide- r

the ice. All tlir.-t- : were drowned.

t" Thursday while Abram Hanks w a
crossing the railroad at M ill l reek, w itli a
sled load ol lies, tin two liors,.- - er
struck by the ballast train, t uo of th.
horses was killed ami the nth. r badly in- -

j 11 red. Mr. Hanks was walking at tin
side of the sled. He escaped. The sled
was not damaged, excepting that the ton
I? lie was broken.

Joseph Conrad, aged 7o, of Lower Au-

gusta township. North u mb. 1 land count y.
was arrested for fraudulently obtaining a
pension by representing himself as being
his cousin, of the same name. The cousin
served three years in the army, and died
several mouths after his return from the
front. His pension was granted about
year ago, and he has since draw 11 about
$ too.

l ne vague rumor 01 a rumor alloat 111

as ii i u ion society . iiiaivir. iruxtoii ami1,,0:( ... ...... ,. ,.ii) name i.iuinc-ui- u noi

r,i,rl tl,al they have separated. It is
stated that M r. Heale will shortlv start
on a trin to South Africa alum- - ami tl. .t
his wife will remain in Washington with
...,,.r ni.ill.iir . Mr . .. .,M . !.... I.....uv... o. Ill UIU 1 .'I -

I.IU..I.-.- ia- -i -- 1.111114.

Hamlin, a small town and the county-sea- t

of Lincoln county, Y. Y:i., was al-

most wiped out by lire during Sunday
night. The lire originated in the Eagle
tlour mills, and soon spread to the Hamlin
handle factory, a large plant, and also to
a large saw mill. All these buildings and
several smaller ones were entirely de-
stroyed. The origin of the lire an the
extent of the loss is not known.

of the striking Hungarians at
the Edgar Thomson blast furnaces, at
Kraddock, returned to woi k on Saturday,
and the rest are rushi-i- g back for their old
places. They w ill receive f 1.4.1 for twelve
hours. Notices were posted in all depart- -

nients of the Edgar Thompson steel nlant
Saturday by Manager .lames tJayl.-y- ,

statin that the steel department would'
resume in full on Tuesday morning, and

" will return to work--

Hefaulttr and Suicide.

Charleeton, W. Ya., Jan. 7. James
A. Williamson, ex sheriff of Barbour
county, committed suicide at his home
near Philhppi yesterday. Ue was one
of theme 6'. prominent Democrats in
the State and was elected sheriff iu 1SH2.
His bondsmen withdrew at the end of
three mouths and he was unable to find
new security. Investigation showed
that he was short in his accounts and
the State brought tuit against him for
$20.(H0. His property was to have
la-e- sold to day, but owing to the death
Jlie sale Las been jxusU.ioni'd for a week.

lloiiibiy- - ariMivcr. nin ssui ily there mu.-- t
li - iitaii broken line.- - ii. ;r.ioi; of vcrv
ii,-ia- i imeiit -- not only in -- i, i iu! b.Ouay
g.niiis. nut sl;iic lill.-- s a- - VI e . i u l.ii lli.v.

I lie in I tie llio-- t pie li.I.'O H.l i ;. i il,

in IdiF.ss iii !. si;.k joi.i M ; -

INi.-- v Lot sii; eiier ?-- i.mi i.i.i i.n
M' ri'i N' soli. I ( n.ers au.l choice -- bail.
I- - iiu li.-- s a i.lc.Sl.u: a y.il.;.

4.. inch All U.i liup.it-.- l .li.V.Al.
t'UKcK St ITlMiS. .niUli ati.i m
ile-iial- color 1 o.ii h.i.al mi.--ina- ti. iauy
ami iih e. br.. 11 ami nine, mahogany ami

olive ami h.u.-- .
ca-.le- t

111 ; in ami bn. 11.

ami gi.-y-
. ami tl.uk t.ro 1.. etc.

ueiiiiiiie dollar giitxis at a ani.

Australian
Wool Suitings.
Kiiilit ditier- - nt color combinations in sty

iiil-tt.i- mat. I lal-- - aiue that
Will be a genuine -- m l -- to every woman
.vie se( s lli. in .V. inches wi.Ie, ". a

J Vx'i ra al!-.- .i MIXKD SllT- -

INiiS. .".0- -. cut valii.-s- . 1.1 ii.-li- .-s id.-- , li.-- -.

a yard. -

;.ti v.inls of all-wo- Jo.-- . I.AI!K
1 ,l il' I - ! i' iii .pialitv. in tans. Iiuhi

.... .I .1 I ..1UlCll. llill.ll.l. I'I01I IIOM-'I- .

.1. Millie w nllli. '' incite- - Wide. 'K". a y.iid.

Lailu's', Misses

and I hiMren's

Jackets, Coat-- , Capos

Aral
Rcady-Mail- e Garments,
Kur-s- , Etc., Ktc,
To u'o at siicli price- - as will siirpr:-.- - tic
rini-- t Wiii ir Ma;!
Order leial llllellt of any piece
of stimmI- - you may wi-- h. t ompare (1!,ai;t
ami price- - with "tin- - be- -t yon can do w

liei -- - abide by your ileci-i-i- n.

BOGOS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
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THE TIMES is the most .! cir-
culated ami widely read ti.w-p.ip.- -r

published in pciiu-- ) Ivatna. It- -
of put, nu n amiputiln- - mea-- -

111 e- - - iu l he interest ol public llll.'J.rity. huiie-- t g in riiim-ii- t ai.d pro-per-o- ii-

it id ii -- t ry . ami it know - mi pai t y or
personal allegiance iu treating pi.l-li- c

In the broadest ami Im t n-t-a

family and general r.

THE TI M ES aims to have th.i latg.-- t .

t.y ib rviiig it. ami it chum-th- at

it - liii-i- n ed in all lhee-seM-tial-- of

a great nu t r.ip.il iia u
Sp.-ciine- copie- - of any edition

will Iu- - -- ent free to auvoiie --end 'tig
t heir addr.- - .

TERM:'. Dmi.v. :;) p.-- r auiiiitu: SI. on
for four m. in'.h-- : v - p-- r mouth:
delivered by carriers for cent- - per
w.-.-k- . Simhv El d 1 1. . t w ent v( fourlarge, haiid-oiii- e page- - p.- - columns,
elegantly illu.-lrat.-- d. p. r annum:lei nls per copy. Iiaily and Sumiav.
f."..'i per annum: ' cents p.-- r im.ni h.Wkkki.y Eii i ion. .Vo cents a vear.

Address ill! letters to

'1 1

Philadelphia.

WHISK IKS op THE COUNTRY.TllELEAIUNt;

KLEIN'S
iSilvcrAffclivcio

Absolutely pure, rich,
old and Mellow.

DCQUESXE11YE
(.'uDtxto 8 r pent. Karlej Malt.

X BEAR CREEK RYE 1
The tU.el Sii-Ym- M ;.
Whltikey on I he Market.

J These whiskies are tor sale by Icleni. Ho- -
tei sml I)rumil.ts. and il jnur part-ruln- r

X dealer d.es not hate it. fend rfirert to
MAX KI.II.V,

RJ JeJeiiil strrei.
A I.I.Kl ill KX Y . 1'A. ,

litlller. Importer nn 1 Wholesale 1.1. U. .r
I hitler. z

leli'3.miy

IMI E sxjisr
The first of American Xewspaia-rs- ,

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time, for-
ever.

Daily, by mail . . a yearDaily and Sunday by mail. - Ss a v.-a- r

The Weekly . .si a year

The Sunday Sun
is the tireatcst Sunday New.-paji- cr iu the

world.

Price, oc. a copy. T.y mail, ?2 a year.

A4tlrTII: hi X, lark.
D R BUCK

SURGEON and SPECIALIST.
Treatment el all Cnronis Affliction. Iiieaeol Women and t motile requiring SWiretrl AidOme hour up - v a . n.. I to 3 ami 7 lu 8 r. "

IfcS! -'I H A VfcMifc, Ai.ltKlNA.fA.janla.wi
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kuI.s, cew Covert

HENRIETTAS
Ilenreietl.K fr m 1" cents to the finest
ket. Full line of Prints, .Muslins, ('.-nii.s-;

eoiijiix-ji- ,

Fhiitnels.

in
Shoes iui-- Ituhher?. Full line of Fn
men ami boys. Assortment

o-ai-
K

BRADLEY'S
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New in Soft ami St ill' Hats,
;0 cent
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en you want vour.T
the OLD MILL in Tl.

for the Flour has
Slienkle Grit Mill in Ehenshur anl
but

SERB

New Things Hosiery,

Ouiiii

CARL R:L"vi"isri us,
PRACTICAL

I1KALKRIX

IWATCHES. Ill
JEI,l;l.s!H!i:

MUSICAL

lr,T

AAAAAAAaVAAAaVAAaSaSMlJ

FARPilERS!

GOOD
SHENKLE Kbcnsl.ur.

POLL ROLLER PROCESS
manufacture

ISSTtUr:

OPTICAL

FLOUR

been put in

turns

FIRST CLASS WORK
Brin in your irrain ami rive us a triul. 1-

-

jrrrtin in irrouml separately ami you jret the Fl ur ol

own wheat. If fanners wish to exehanire ruin 1 1

they ean ilo so. The .Mill Ls running eerv liv w::-- "

15KST OF POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

IFALL AND WINTERS

LOTH INS
LARGEST STOCK ! FINEST GOCDS! LOWEST FF.!S:

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY!

Our new F;ill Sr-1- - ll oil xr-h- ere it l'v.. .. . .... .n ..iu .ii.u ,.11
vnriotv it f!'..T--o in( nr.- - we )

- .. . .iii Li nuv vri i. . v - -

sell you fine Overcoats ami Clothing at prn-e- :

ever before. We have all the new stvles in H

it. ..

the

IliUi"
'

s 0-- r

Winter Umlerwear ami Gents' Furnishings is iiniiu--

It will pay you to come twenty-fiv- e miles to l ay
us. Call ami examine our rooils ami you will I'im oi'
save you money.

C. V. SHAUBA
CARROLLTOWN. PA
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